Three-hours Akhanda Kiirtan at Sidhi-Jeladih

Three hours Akhanda Baba Nam Kevalam kiirtan held at Sidhi-Jeladih village on 2nd July. After the kiirtan Ac Muktananda Avadhuta explained the significance of kiirtan for Sadhakas. There was Narayan seva at the end. 150 persons attended.

Two Marriages

Two marriages were held at Ananda Nagar as per Ananda Marga social code on 2nd July. The marriage of bride Biina Mahato, the only daughter of Yoginda and Khudibala Mahato of Paltudih, Kosangi and of bridegroom Chittaranjan Mahato, the 2nd son of Sristhidhar and Smt. Khirubala Mahato of Dhogajora, was held at Paltudih.

The other marriage between the bride Upasi Mahato, the 2nd daughter of Gurupada and Smt. Urmila Mahato of Damru village and the bridegroom Goutam Mahato, the 3rd son of Sristhidhar and Khirubala Mahato of Dhogajora, Pundag.
Marriage at Damru Village

Meeting with members of Football Coaching Academy

A meeting was held with sponsors of Lion Heart Aryax Football Academy of Kolkata at the Ananda Marga Ashram, VIP Nagar, Kolkata on 4th July. They will be coaching the football players at Ananda Nagar.

Birthday Ceremonies

A collective birthday ceremony was observed as per Ananda Marga system on 5th July of Laxmipreerna, Sonaksi and Bhagyaswarup, the children of Praveen and Sunita Bharat of Pundag.
Marriage at Shalgram-Darikuri Village
July 5, 2020
The marriage ceremony was held as per Ananda Marga Caryacaya (Social Code) at Shalgram-Darikuri village of the bride Sanaka Mahato daughter of Niranjan and Basanti Mahato of Shalgram-Darikuri Village and the bridegroom Sushanta Mahato, son of Nageshvar and late Urmila Mahato of Chargali Village.

WWD Prepared Pickles for Sale
Ananda Marga Children's Home girls of Uma Nivas, prepared different pickles such as mango, chili and others for sale. This activity comes under "Nari Abhyuday" Project of Women Welfare Department of Ananda Marga Pracaraka Samgha.
Three Hours Akhanda Kiirtana
Three-hours Akhanda kiirtan held at Dhogajara on 11th July.

Weekend Visitors
Margis, sympathizers and well-wishers visited Ananda Nagar on 11th & 12th July. They hailed from Kolkata and Balarampur, Purulia. They took a tour to Asti Pahar with the dinosaur fossils, the prehistoric Dimdiha dead volcano, the ancient Navacakra Cave and Baba’s Memorial.
School uniforms and copy books distribution

School uniforms and copy books were distributed to sixty-six selected boys with challenging backgrounds of class V to X from surrounding villages of Ananda Nagar on 15th July.

Meeting on Development Of Damrughutu Village

A meeting was conducted by the Rector Master on 16th July at proposed women college, Uma Nivas for development of Damrughutu village.
Cloth Distribution At Guest House, Uma Nivas

Didi Ananda Sumita distributed clothes to economically challenged ladies at Guest House of Uma Nivas

Results of Ananda Marga School for Boys and Girls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Higher Secondary</th>
<th></th>
<th>Madhyamik</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appeared</td>
<td>1st divn</td>
<td>2nd divn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School uniforms and copy books distribution to girls

School uniforms and copy books were distributed to 14 selected girls with challenging background of class V to X from surrounding villages of Uma Nivas on 18th July.
Golden Jubilee Celebration

The Golden Jubilee Celebration of Kiirtan was observed. In this celebration 50 hours Relay Akhanda “Baba Nam Kevalam” was started on 19th July and ended on 21st July. Kiirtan was held at different places of Ananda Nagar.

Relay Kiirtan at Baba Memorial on 19th July

Relay Kiirtan at Lower Hostel on 20th July

Nagar Kirtan at Ananda Nagar 20th July

Relay Kiirtan at Lower Hostel on 20th July
Relay Kiirtan at New AMIT on 21\textsuperscript{st} July

**Health and Hygiene**

A meeting on health and hygiene awareness and spiritual lifestyle of women held at Damrughutu village on 19\textsuperscript{th} July. Fifty lady villagers attended the meeting conducted by Avadhutika Ananda Sumita Acarya.

**One Day Conference**

A one day conference for Ananda Marga members was held at Tatuwara village of Ananda Nagar on 26\textsuperscript{th} July. There was discussion on Ananda Marga spiritual lifestyle and organizational structure and activities.
Tree Plantation

Ananda Marga College in association with Kotshila Forest Range Office of Purulia Division organized “PLANTATION WORK” at Ananda Marga School in Tatuara village on 26th July. The forest Range officer was the guest of honor and she distributed the plants. Later she interacted with villagers and told them how to take care of the plants. She also distributed notebooks, set of color pencils and sweets to children of the school.
Women's Welfare

On 28th July copy books, pencils and biscuits were distributed to the children of Sarjumahato village, Ananda Nagar by Ananda Marga Women Welfare Department, Uma Nivas, Ananda Nagar.

Tattvasabha at Layadih

On 28th July'20 Ananda Marga Tattvasabha was held at Layadih village of Ananda Nagar conducted by Acharya Satyasvarupananda Avadhuta and Acharya Sudipananda Avadhuta.
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